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0?viv ENJOYS
Rath llie method acd results when

iin t r i''3 is taken; it is pleasant
!id rttroli'mg to the taste, and acts
ntlv vet promptly oa tiie IvidneT,
iver :inl Bowels, cleanses the sys- -

m etlcftiiiiuy, tuspcis colds, head-lie- s

aiil levers aDd cures habitual
pupation. Syrup of Figs is the
j!v remetly of its kind ever pro-M-e-i,

pleasing t the taste and
t tlieTtD!i:acli, prompt in

action a:i-- inu nonetic-ia- l m its
lefts, jirej-are- only Irom the most
alihv and agreeable substances, its
anv I'xct iit'iit qualities commenti it

, all aisd have made it the most
ipular n nMy known.
Svrup of Fijrs is for sale in 50e
, 4n -- 11 i

6ml fl H'MiK's ay uu leaning arug- -

tists. Any reimiie druggist who
Lav not have it on hand will pro- -

ure it promptly lor any one who
ishes to try it. Do not accept any

ukstitiite.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CtL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK, K.Y.

NEW STOCK

STALL PAPER,

Curtain Fixtures,
JPolls.
Chair.-- .

Ljras-- i rcoas,
prap-rv- ,

hrif Gil Cloth.
!! ill iiiii! Fictnri-

MOULDINGS.

Jrfj'.euirf Cord. Twine Nails
mi H ' lowest prie.-H- .

C.ill nr..'. -- re

C. C. TAYLOR,

SECOND AVENUE,

Firm door east of London Cloth- -

nti Co.

The Japanese excel in soft
decorations on egg shell porce
lain. 1 have a new covered.
broth bowl and saucer that
hows this. It would be hard

to find anything daintier for a
sick room.

In glassware the American
artones are improving every

year. A new glass banquet
amp, silk shade (small size
takfs two or three at least for
a table) are quite attractive.

Plenty of flower pots, plain
and decorated.

Q. M Loosley.
II IN A AM) GLASS,

Wi Second Avenue.

FIB ABDIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IS BUMS CF

8200.00 and Upward
For jiilc, secured on land wor'.a from three to live

times tiie amount of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent collected and
remitted free of charge, i

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Hooma 3 and 4 Masonio Temple.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

--Insurance.
Two lots In Guyer's aadition for sale very

cuesp.
N .w.tt rMtiM on Thirty-firs- t street

larirc lot. can be bought oa long time very low

A too a number of .mailer city low in goou ioca-
tifirv friari nn Lmrr ttma

A Urge line of dwellings In different parti of
city now on list. Call ana examine.

Tbree ffrat-clas- a Insurance Companies.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

A NEW RAILWAY PLAN.

An Excellent Proposition Which
Mr. Loaderback Jfay Make. ;

To Ask the Council for-th- e Xf ary
Ordinance to Fqnlp the Prr.

ent Milan Line WI h
tlecti icliy.

The indications are bow that the unpopu-
lar plan of changing the route of the
I lock Island & Milan road from the in-

tersection of Eleventh street and Seventh
avenue, will be abandoned by Mr. Loud-
erback and that the council will not be
asked to pass its judgment upon an ordi-
nance pertainins thereto. According to
tbe best information The Akgus can ob-ti-in.

Mr. Louderback has under consider-
ation another plan which will be as quick
ti meet the approval of the people as the
ether was to merit their disapproba-- t

on. If he can complete certain
negotiations now pending by which
property holders propose to cooperate
with him, he will ask the council at its
Eeit meeting for the necessary ordinance
t equip his road as it is at present loca- -
cated, with electricity, and if the council

rants the ordinance at once, as it no
oubt will The Akgus, basing its iude;-le- nt

on its past attitude toward all
aasonable petitions of the street railway
eople the road will be equipped with
lectricity within 60 days. If Mr. Loud-rbac- k

decides to seek these rights he will
be anxious to secure theordinance desired
while the Thompson-Housto- n people are

ill here, in order that he may make a
ontruct with them for the electric equip

meat of the Rock Island & Milan line.
The Akgtjs hopes that Mr. Louderback
ill decide upon such a course, and in- -

.eid of asking of the council changes
hich could not consistently be granted,

will seek those which may be more rcad- -
y given.

TflE CANAL ROUTE.

erhniraiitleM and Personal Prefer
tnretXot to stand in the Way of a
threat Project.
The Davenport Democrat of this morn

ing says editorially:
Hennepin is all right again. There was
little formality in the way but it w&s
nhing more, and it has been brushpcl
iidc. Gov. Fiftr, of Illinois, called the
tenlion of the legislature to the custom

f the government in requiring the state
give its assent to the purchase of land

through condemnation or otherwise. A
resolution covering the case was adopted
by both houses promptly, and it is now

eneved that the lest technicality has
jen taken out of the way.
The telegraph brings practically some

it. formation as far as the removal of tech- -

icalities are concerned. It is not withs
at the pale cf possibility, however, that
;norance and neglect of these little for

malities at Springfield might have ieopar
dized the entire canal project. Neither is

unreasonable to say that personal pre
sences have manifested themselves as

the route and while the line adopted as

ie most practicable may have caused
oasiderable disappointment, and too,

xotwithBtand:ng that there are many who
ffirm that it is not as good a route for
lock Island as the one on the north side,
uese merely local feelings should not be
ermitted to endanger delay in

getting the measure through, iror
i danger is delay and nothing

tut the immense general import
a nee of the canal to the entire country
should actuate those who ate working for

.b success. The canal is above lo:al
aterests; it is of more than local irr.por

tance. It is a measure which Iooks to
the best interests of the entire north-we- st

t.nd of the entire country. It has been
labored for as such, it has been counte
nanced by congress as such and should
be built as such. No delay of any kind
thould be permitted to impede the pro
gress of its construction. The Argcs is

happy in the knowledge of the fact that
.he threatened obstacle at Springfield ha:
lieen so speedily overcome.

The Argus is in receipt ot a telegram
from Representative George W. Vinton
noting the passage of the resolution by
be joint session ceding jurisdiction to
.he United States over the property to be
acquired for the Hennepin canal.

The Viaduct.
The plans for the Rock Island viaduct

have been returned to Capt. Lyons by

Col. Flagler, chief of ordnance, with his

approval, the alterations at the present
slough bridge being that the span at the
north end is to be raised three feet at the
south end. the second span six feet, the

third span nine feet and the fourth span

12 feet each at the south end,

making the grade over the bridge

to the viaduct the same as the embank -

ment now is. The viaduct proper will be
16 feet above the railroad track instead

of 18 feet, making the grade to
Third avenue much less than it has been
Capt. 'Lyon expressed his opinion to
Mayor McConochie and Fred Bass this
afternoon that the viaduct would be com

pleted and ready for use in 100 days from

now. Capt. Lyon also stated that the
Rock Island bridge would not be closed
during the present work on the bridge.

The rosy freshness, and a velyety soft
ness of the skin is variably obtained by
those who use rezzonis Complexion
Powder.
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MILAN'S SENSATION.

The Richardg-LeVrang- e Elopement
The Coople Mnppoeedto be in Hiding
In Thla ajity.
About three months agoNeisLiGrange

moved his family from Pleasant Valley,
Iowa, and settled in Milan. lie also
brought with him one Anton Richard,
who had boarded with him some time,
and who continued to do S3 after they
moved to Milan . There, however, seemed
to be an attraction for" Richard in the
LaGrange family which turned out to be
the oldest daughter, Miss Mabel by name
aged 13 years. For some time past the
family have noticed that he paid her more"
than ordinary attention and the mother
advised her daughter to treat him coolly
and not be so familiar. Things ran along
in this way until last Wednesday, when
the young lady, who is described as rather
pretty and somewhat tall for her age.
hired out to a family in Searstown
and remained there . until Saturday
evening. Richard did not show up at
the LaGrange household after break-
fast time on Saturday and in
the evening Mr. La Grange hearing that
his daughter was in Searstown, went over
to see and there foucd that they bad just .

left on the list street cir for this city.
He immi-dU'el- telephoned the police in
this city a description of the pair, and
they in turn sent the description to the
Moline and Davenport police, but no trace
of the missing couple could be found. A
young man who resides in Milan, and
was at narper's theatre that evening. saw
the couple come into the theatre and af-

ter remaining a little while they again
went out, and on Monday afternoon a
man living in this city, and who is well ac-

quainted with all concerned, met Richard
in Davenport, since which time nothing
has been heard from them. Richard is a
man about 35 years o! age. and is said
not to be very prepossessing in appear-
ance.

Though no wnrrant has yet been issued
for Richards' arres. the girl's father has
signified bis intention of prosecuting him
if he can be found. This is one reason
why the police are making no effor's to
find them, though it is it is pretty certain
that the couple are in hiding in this city.

i. ath'M sleep.
On litr fifteenth birthday Bessie May

Hardy, daughter of Mrs. Esther Hardy,
passed into the sleep of death at her
home, 317 Twenty-thir- d street, at 10

o'clock this morning. Born in Rock Isl-

and April 26. 1S76, she had spent her
brief life in the one neighborhood, and by
her bright, lovable disposition she had
won her way into the hearts of all who
knew ber. She was a pupil in the Rock
Island High school, and among her teach-

ers and clas9 mates and her playmates
she was a universal favorite. That death
loves a shining mark was never more
strikingly shown.

She had been a patient sufferer for fiye

months with quick consumption.
The funeral will beheld from the house

at 2 p. m. Friday.

After Her Liover.
The Council Bluffs Nonpareil states

that Emma Wickstrom, of Moline, is in
that city in seat eh of her lover, named
Petersen. "The young man courted her
in Moline, and they were engaged to be
married. But before the happy day ar
rived Petersen deserted his betrothed and

has not been seen by her since. But
Emma has courage left. She has fol
lowed him to Lincoln, where it was learned
he had gone . Not finding him there, she
went to Omaha, where she was informed
that Petersen was a resident of Council
Bluffs. Mies Wickstrom came here and
reported her case to the police Sunday
She had been told that Petersen had been
employed in a carriage manufactory here,
but so far he has not been discovered."

Kadler'a Irns tore Itamated .

Fire broke out in the rear of Nadler's
drug store in Davenport late this after
noon, but the prompt service of the paid

department soon checked the flames with

nominal damage.

Horsea ana KUrei.
Farrington Bros", of Minneapolis, who

will be at Lorton Bros, stables, Daven
port, on Thursday, Friday. Saturday and
Sunday, April 80. and May 1, 2 and 3, to
buy two car loads of horses and mares.
MuBt be in good condition. Mares pre-

ferred, but not in foal, and must weigh
from 1,000 to 10,000 pounds, aged from
4 to 15 years. No. Cripples. Come
early as we buy quick.

Farrisgton Bros.

Back Seer- -

The first of May is approaching and
with it comes the world renowned bock
beer. Mr. Huber has been particularly
successful in brewingthe bock this season.
An extra fine product will be offered to
the beer consumers when the proper time
comes. JuliuB G. Junge is the sole bot-

tler of that famous beer. People will do
well to place their orders soon, as the
quantity is limited. All orders will be
Dromntlv attended to. Telephone No.
1059.

' . I,,, Hotice.
Thorn & Troupe, of St. Louis, Mo.

now permanently located here, will clean
the paper on your walls, making it as
bright and clean as new, at less than i the
cost of repairing without taking up carpet
or moving furniture. We have had
years of experience in this branch of bus-

iness and guarantee satisfaction. Fresco
in oil or distemper cleaned as well as
paper. Satisfactory references given
Address or telephone Fourth avenue drug
store. Telephone Sio. 1065

FOUR DEATHS IN A WRECK.
1

Two Engineer, a Fireman, and a Postal
Clerk Killed on the 11. and O.

Washington Citt, April 29 The Cin-
cinnati express, which left this city at
3:33 o'clock yesterday afternoon, ran into
a freight train about 4 p. m. in a cut at
Warrings, about twenty-fiv- e miles west
ot here, on the Metr opolitan branch of
the Baltimore and Ohio road. Engin-
eers Elliott and Uroff; Fireman Murphy,
ot the freight, and Postal Clerk Burdetto
were killed. Postal Clerk Heacock and
Fireman Miller, of the express, were seri-
ously hurt. Xone of the passengers was
seriously injured. The postal and bag-
gage cars, oue coach of the express train,
and two freight cars took fire from the
furnaces of the eugines, and were burned
up. All ot the killed and injured lived ia
Baltimore.

Death of a Pioneer Knight of Labor.
Chicago, April I). Richard Griffiths,

founder of the order of the Knights of
Labor in Chicago and the west, died at
8:30 o'clock yesterday morning. He had
been exceedingly ill for weeks, his disease
heing enlargement of the heart, compli-
cated with la grippe. Mr. Griffiths or-
ganized the first assembly of the knights
iu Chicago "Old 400," as it is btill called
by members who joined the organization
in 1S77 and ;S78. He was the fast friend
of Uriah Stevens, of Philadelphia, who
was the founder of the knights, and at-
tended the first session of the national
body iu Reading about fourteen years ago.
Since that time .Mr. Griffiths has been a
a faithlul and prominent worker in the
order.

Tragic Sequel to a Daughter's Shame.
LANCASTEH, Pa, April 23 Edward

Goshkey, aged 45. a dairyman near this
;ity, arose at 4 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, seized an axe and started for the
woods with suicidal intent. His

son followed him. The father jumped
.uto the Conestoga river with his axe and
was drowned. The son followed and had
M be pulled out. A daughter's shame
Mused Goshkey's act.

nig Order.
A dealer in dental supplies doing busi-

ness in one of our large cities recently
received an order from a country cus-
tomer, of which the follov.-in- g is a lit-

eral copy :

Dear Sir Please send by m.iil 9
Tipper gummed teeth the shade and size
of the samxle I send you the right side
eye tooth or cuspid is in his mouth also
his 2 hind tevth in his mouth that is the
2 last on each side are in his head and
his eye tooth right side I would like you
to send me the block with just 2 on to fit
to the eye tooth Send tiiein in four
blocks.

Please you understand me lie hits 3 in
his month 2 each side behind the eye
tooth fill the rest and oblige me. De
troit i ree ifess.

A ISostmi Pun.
As a group of actors were sitting in

one of the larare hotels a day or two ago
a gentleman approached and, mistaking
one of them, said:

''Excuse me. but are you not of the
firm of "Blank & Son? ''

"No. sir," was the reply; "I'm no sun,
I'm 'ft star!"'

A visible smile crept over the faces of
his companions, which, however, con-
siderably broadened as the other, ad-

justing his glasses and regarding the
young man more closely, added:

"Ah! certainly. 2s owl look again I
don't see how I could have mistaken you
for one of the firm-I-meant- Boston
Transcript.

He Thought He Knew Everybody.
Talking about swagger, too much of

this commodity has lately brought to
grief a certain member of a well known
third rate London club. This gentle
man is one who, so far from admitting
that any member of the upper ten could
by any accident be unknown to him, is
always ready to boast of close and inti-
mate friendship with every one happen-
ing to have either rank or position. His
failing is notorious; and three humorists
determined to give him a lesson. Ac-
cordingly, in the club billiard room, one
of theirnumber, Mr. C . casually said:

"Are you going to Lady L 's to-
night?"

"No," replied tle victim. "Her lady-
ship will never forgive me; but the fact
is, I am fagged out, and good ieople are
scarce." v

"Quite right. I'll make your apologies,"
said Mr. C .

Aghast at this uulooked for proposi-
tion, but unable now to retreat from the
position he had takeu up, the only re-

joinder of Mr. J was a feeble:
"Thanks; I wish you would."
Half an hour later, just as the trio

were about to leave the club, unhappy
Mr. J drew Mr. C aside, and
after some beating about the bush was
at last obliged to confess that he did not
know Lady L , and begged Mr. C
riot to mention his name to her.

"All right." said his triumphant tor-
mentor, "I won't: you may depend upon
that, for I don't happen to know her my-
self." London Tit-Bit- s.

State of Odio. Citt op Toledo. (
Lucas Cocstt. fS

Frank .7. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of ?. J.
Cheney fc Co.. doios; business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot h cured t y the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frajjk J CnESET.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6:h day of December,
A. D.. 1880.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood
mucous surfaces of Hie svstem. Send
for testimonials, fre-- .

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props , Toledo. O.
Sold by drugg'sts. 75c.

9IRKIE.
ECKLRS-SCHSEIDE- Wednesday evening.

April '!, at ttie residence of the bride's sister,
Mrs. J. E. Schneider. 424 South Water street, by
Rev. Willard L. Smith ; W. T. Eckles, of St. Paul,
and Miss Caroline L Schneider, of Rock Island,
in.

COLOSSAL

SALE OF

KID GLOVES.
Nearly 3,000 dozen. Many will goat

about half cost- -

We quote 27 dozen all sizes ana
colors 4 button kid gloves at 38c on
Monday, 36c on Tuesday, 34c on Wed-
nesday, balance go at 32c on Thursday.
What there is left will be sold at 30c a
pair on Friday, and on Saturday if any
are left we shall clear them out at 25c.

Remember the best colors and jutes may begone early in the week.
One lot assorted colors f 1 five button kid gloves

will be placed on sale Monday at 10 o'clock at S3cpair. All odd pairs, odd colors broken lines or
gloves that were $1.25 and $1.42 per pair go whilethey lift at Toe a few broken sizes 10 buttonlenirth black Mosqnetaire Suede uiuves were
JI.50. po in is time ior 75c.

Our regular make of "Sainte Malre" 5 buttonplovrs at Si, cannot tie matched at the price any
where.

. Truiy, you are hard to please if we cannotsuit you.

Wc reserve the right to limit the quantity to any

SPECIAL

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714, 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1722 8econd Aventjk.

--IN THIS LITTLE SIACHINE- -
are combined all the latest improve merits for similar Machines,

building it upon the most improved mechanical principles . --.

to insure speed, comfort and durability.
If you thick of buying a machine it will pay you to come and see n.

THE FAIK, 1705 Second Avenue.

Lounges and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

Centre, Libbabv and

a Bottle

FOR

Monday and Tuesday

Only.
A big lot of assorted colors Mosqui-tair- e

Suede gloves nearly every shade
and size. This occasion 71c, all other
times $1.18. Remember wo say the
price of 71c is for Monday and Tues-
day only. In the lot are a number of
choice colors with overseam stitching
worth $1.38. Our special price has
been $1.18. Notice now we Bay for
Monday and Tuesday only 71c--

AH of our Mosquitaire Boston Pig skin gloves
both blscka and colors go into this sale at 75c,
limited line in both cizes and colors. Boston
price $1.25.

We have full lines of all the leading makes of
cloves, the Foster Hook and Lacine. The royal
lacing, and all lengths of button glove. We are
exclusive agents in this territory for the Mather
lacing cloves, and for the genuine Centemerl, with
a world wide reputation, and we propose to make
thia week a kid glove anniversary, which you will
remember when you are old.

customer.

Extension Tables,
Hat Racks,

Wardrobes,

Pablob'Tables, Etc.

H. THOMAS,
Dru2isr, Rock Island.

We Set Hie Pace, Let Otta Follow if tley Can

KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue,

Offer to the Public the most briliiaat line of the season in

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
lrish Cough Sryup

Acta quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lung troubles.
TOY rr 10c, 23c and 50c Bottles.

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Kidney, Lung and Stomach troubles, is

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills.
So Samples free.

LADIES !
Have you worn

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
If not try a pair; they will giye you more satis-

faction for your money than any shoe you have "

ever bought. Only one sole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner sole one solid piece of the
best sole leather.

No Ripping off of Soles. .

No Squeaking, and no Breaking in.
Just as easy as a hand turned, and will wear twice

as long. Every pair stamped on the sole
FOR SALE BT

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Sole Agent for Bock Island.

Central Shoe Store, Elm Street Store, - :

1818 Second Avenue. 2929 Fifth Avenue.


